Comparison of the mucoadhesive properties of various polymers.
In this study the mucoadhesive potential of nineteen different, most often referred mucoadhesive polymers was evaluated and characterized by adhesion time and total work of adhesion (TWA) of the polymer to porcine small intestinal mucosa. In addition, the influence of pH of the polymer and of method of drying on adhesion was evaluated. Aqueous polymer solutions were therefore adjusted to pH 3.0 and 7.0. Solutions were either dried by lyophilization (lyo.) or precipitated (pr.) in organic solvent and air-dried. Results of this study led to the following rank order of adhesion time: chitosan-4-thiobuthylamidine pH 3 lyo. >chitosan-4-thiobuthylamidine pH 6.5 pr.>polycarbophil-cysteine pH 3 lyo.>chitosan-4-thiobuthylamidine pH 6.5 lyo.>PAA450-cysteine pH 3 lyo.>pH 7 pr.>Carbopol 980 pH 7 pr.>Carbopol 974P pH 7 pr.>polycarbophil pH 7 pr.>980 pH 3 lyo. The rank order obtained for adhesion time was in agreement with the rank order obtained for total work of adhesion. The highest mucoadhesion was shown by thiolated polymers at pH 3.0, dried by lyophilization. In contrary, polyacrylates were most mucoadhesive in form of precipitated neutral sodium salts. Other tested polymers like natural polysaccharides, cellulose derivatives, polyvinylpirrolidone and polyethylenglycole, although previously reported as good mucoadhesives, showed low to almost no mucoadhesion. The pH of polymer and drying method were found to be important factors influencing the mucoadhesive potential of polymers.